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8EDFAST EVERY

WINTER; STOMACH

TROUBLE GONE

Mn. Merahon Found Speedy Relief
After 18 Year Suffering.

MI had suffered from stomach trouble
for 18 years, and had, sprat hundreds of
dollars doctorlnr. Every winter 1 was
bedfast most of the time. I commenced
taking Milks Emulsion fall, and be-

fore I had taken six botfica my stomach
trouble disappeared and, I have had no
return of It since. This Is the flrct win-
ter In 18 years that I have not been bed-
fast. I also clvo Milks Emulsion to the
children for croup, with eplcndld re-

sults." Mrs. W. O. Merslwa. Brazil, Ind.
Thousands of people who have Buffered

tor years from Rtorascfi and bowel
troubles, as Mrs. Mention dk3, have found
the same wonderful relief sad lasting
benefit from Milks Emulsion.

Milks Emulsion Is a pleaxiant. nutritive
food and n corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and phys-
ics. It promotes appctlto and quickly
puts tho digestive organs In chape to as-
similate food. As a builder of flesh &nd
strength Milks Emulsion la Btrongly rec-
ommended to thoso wham sickness has
weakened, and Is a powerful aid In re-

sisting and repairing tho effects of wast-
ing diseases. Chronic ctamacti trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually In one day.

This Is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It la eaten with a
spoon like tee cream.

No matter how sevcro yvscr case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Takn nix bottles home
With you, use It according to directions,
fand If not satisfied with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
GOo and $1.K per bottle. Th Milks Emul--nlo- n

Co., Terre Haute. Ind. Sold by drug-.gist-

overywhore. Adv.

Slight Complication.
"Wo must economize oa our table,"

said younp; Mrs. TorUlns.
"That should be ettny enousli."
"Yes. But It must le managed with

ft Uttlo discretion so Uuit Charley
won't spend nil his nwoey on lunches
.downtown."

Lift off Corns!
'Doesn't hurt a bit and Freszona

costs only few cents.

With your fingers! 2csa can lift off
any hard corn, soft com, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the CacrtI akin cal-

luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottlo oC "Freciose" costs

little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or callous. In-

stantly It stops hurtinc, t&en shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or cal-

lous right off, root and all, without
one bit of pain or soreness Truly 1

--No humbug I Adv.

A Needless Remark,
"lias your wife a voice?
"She never gave ms the slightest

reason to believe the contrary."

WATER WITH ASPIRIN

Sayer Company, who introduced A: pi.
rln in 1900, rjive proper

directions.

The Barer Company, who Intro-
duced Aspirin, tell In dtir careful di-

rections In each, package of genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" tliat to get
best results one or two Etsstw of wa--t-

should be drank aftt-- c tafcJnj; tab-

lets.
"Bayer Tablets of Anpirfn to be

genuine must be markwl with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Ttwn you are
Retting the genuine, worW-fiimou- s

prescribed by rjysJclans for
.over eighteen years.

Each unbroken "Bay" package
contains proper direction Cor Colds,
Headache, Toothache. Earsctte, Neu-
ralgia, Lumbago, UliettticiUfiuj, Neuri-

tis, and I'aln generally.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

cost but n few cents. Drncglsts nlso
sell larger "Bayer" packaRK. Aspirin
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufa-
cture of Monoacctlcaddcsier of Sallcy-Hcacl-

Adv.

A Triple Atibf.
Teacher Bennli! BenitUrrraslt, were

you making faces at Hrauin

Bennle No, ma'ara, t waMi't.
"lie said you were."
"I wnsn't, teacher; yoa tw, I had

a tooth pulled and I otn't keep my
tongue out of the hole, rmd there Is
something In my eye and my nose
Itches so I have to twifcdi U." I'ouuyd-4ow- n

Telegram.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE OOCS IT.
When your shoes pinch or your eorns and
bunions ache set MUta'a thantlseptlo powder to tm (hj-ke- Into shoe
and sprinkled In Out fixtt-baJl- b. It will
take the aline out of corns uvl bunions
and give Instant relief ( Ctcrvd. Aching.
Hwollen, Tender feC SoM everywhere.
Dtn'i acc! any tubttttuAt. Air.

A Hard Werftf.
"Did you ever feet Us.it tlte world

wta against you?
"Yen; I felt It tttls morning when

I slipped on the. iddeacadk." OJostoB
Transcript.

nflUS William
uonnsion

A BEAUTIFUL GHOST.

Synopsis. Spalding Nelson Is oc-

cupying tho npartmeiits of his
groat-uncl- e, Ilufus Gaston. The
Uastons, leaving on a trip, tell him
about mysterious noises nnd "whis-
pers" that have cared them. lie
becomes acquainted with Barbara
Uradford, who lives in the same
big building. Ho Instinctively dis-
likes nnd dlstrust3 the superintend-
ent. Wick. Tho mysteries In his
apartments besln with the disap-
pearance of the Gaston pearls from
the wall safe. Ho decides not to
call In the police, but to do his own
Investigating. It Is soon evident
Unit someone lias access to his
rooms. Becoming friendly with
Barbara, he learns that her npart-men- ts

are equally mysterious. She
tells him that several years before
her sister Claire, who lives with
her, had made a run-nwa- y mar-
riage with an adventurer, from

horn she was soon parted, and the
marriage had been annulled. Clalio
Is engaged to be married and some-
one has stolen documents concern-
ing the affair from thu Uradford
apartment and Is attempting to
blackmail the Bradfords. Nelson
takes Miss Kelly, the telephone
girl, to dinner with tho Idea of
pumping her. Gorman, a hotel de-

tective, recognizes her as the wife
of I.efty Moore, a noted burglar.
Nelson partly conlldes In tho detec-
tive and arranges to meet him.

CHAPTER VI Continued.

"You're right about that," I replied,
"and say, look hero. Why can't you
meet me somewhere tomorrow after-
noon. There are a lot of mysterious
things happening In the Granddecl;.
Maybe you can help mo In trying to
clear them up."

"It's a dnte. I'll be In the back room
of Jim Connor's place over on Third
avenue at three o'clock waiting for
you."

"I'll be there," I said, as I bade him
good night.

"Hold on a minute," ho said. "Do
you know where Lefty Moore's wife
lives now?"

I recalled the number she had told
me to give the taxi man and repeated
It to him, an address way over on
East Sixty-secon- d street near the
river.

"I like to know thorn sort of things,"
ho explained. "In our business you
never know when you'll he needing
them."

On my way home, after I left him, I
congratulated myself on having made
James Gorman's acquaintance. In
him I had found n man with police and
detective experience. The fact that
he held a responsible position with a
big hotel ought to be sutllclent voucher
for his honesty. Of cour.--e Miss Brad-
ford must be consulted before I met
Gorman the next afternoon. I could
hardly tell him my own almost unbe-
lievable experiences without bringing
in the nttempts to blackmail her sister.
Surely Miss Bradford would not ob-

ject to my plan. We were making
such poor headway In solving the mys
tery ourselves that I was certain she
would welcome Gorman's advice.

And would it not be a surprise to
Barbaru Bradford to learn that a
criminal or at least the wife of a
criminal was employed as a telephone
girl In the apartment hotfe? I was
hoping that Mie would be at homo and
In her room when I arrived at tho
house so that I might slgnnl her and
tell her my great news nt once.

I let myself Into the apartment nnd
without bothering to turn on the lights
aiade my way back toward my own

mm

the Light Flooded the Room There
Was a Suppressed Scream Followed
by a Frlnhtened Gasp.

room. As I renched the end of tho
hall my ears detected a scullllng noise
that seemed to come from my quar-
ters. I 3topped stock-stil- l and listened
breathlessly. Unquestionably there
was someone In my room.

I tiptoed softly forward. As I crept
long In tho darkness, making no

sound, I found myself devoutly wish
ing for some weapon. Of course It
might bo Barbara, who had entered by
means of the ledge to leave some mes-
sage for me, but If It were not she, I
felt certain that I would discover who

a
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Irwin Myers

was at tho bottom of the plots
against us.

I gained the door without my pres-
ence having been discovered. In the
dim half-lig- that came from the open
window I could detect a figure stand-
ing on n chair apparently feeling along
the wnll near the celling. I recalled
with curiosity that It was from that
spot that the whispers 1 had heard
had seemed to come.

Inch by Inch I edged noiselessly for-

ward, my eyes on the Intruder until nt
Inst my lingers found the electric light
button. As the light Hooded the room
there was a suppressed scream, fol-

lowed by a frightened gasp. TV
liguro on the chair turned quickly and
faced me. I saw that It was a woman,
a badly frightened woman, with ln-- r

hands clutching nt her heart. Almnt
Instantly I recognized her. It was ti"t
Barbara Bradford, but her sister.
Claire. She was clad In some sort of
a dark house gown thrown over her
nightgown. Her slippered feet wen'
bare of stockings, nnd her hair hung
In n great braid down her back.

As I stared at her she sprang from
the chair nnd made n rush for the
open window. I grabbed for her and
though she fought desperately I man
aged to hold her fast and to drag her
away from the window. After a mo-

ment's futile resistance she suddenly
collapsed In my arms, moaning in r.
tense whisper:

"Let me go, please let me go."
I placed her In a chair, and MM

keeping a tight hold on one of her
arms, studied her, debating what to
do. What desperate motive could
have driven this girl to the daring
journey across the narrow ledge by
which she had gained access to my
quarters? Was she, I wondered, once
more In the power of that evil

of hers, driven by fear of him
to such desperate deeds.

"Let me go," she moaned ngnln.
"Not until you tell me what you

were doing In my rooms," I answered
firmly.

"I did not know there was any one
here. I thought the apartment was
vacant. I thought the Gastons were

"away
"But why did you come?"
"I can't tell that," she moaned. "I

enn't! I can't!"
"You must," I repeated. "I am go-

ing to keep you here until you do tell
me."

"You must not keep mo here," she-said- .

"I don't want my people to know
nbout my having been here. You look-lik-e

a gentleman. I'lense let me go."
"Doesn't Barbara doesn't your sis-

ter know you are here?"
At my mention of her sister's name

an expression of nmazement escaped
her.

"Who are you?" she asked excited-
ly. "How did you know who I was?"

"I am a friend of your sister," I
answered. "She will tell you who I
am. You must trtibt me. I feel I have
a right tn know what you are doiug
here. Won't you tell me?"

A strange look came Into hor eves
and she shook her head.

"You wouldn't understand. I was
trying to trace the whispers."

"The whispers!" I cried excitedly.
"You have heard them, too?"

"Often," she said. "I heard them
tonight. Mother nnd Barbara were
out to the theater. They seemed to
come from near the celling in my sis-
ter's room. They seemed to vanish
In the direction of this room. I
thought there was no one hero. I de-
cided to creep along the ledge and see
if I could trace them."

"And did you succeed?"
She shook her head.
"When I first came In this room I

could still hear them. They seemed
to bo coming from up none the celling.
I got up'on a chair nnd put my ear
to the wall to listen. Then they
stopped altogether and then you
came In. May I go now before my
mother comes home?"

"On one condition." I answered.
"that you tell your sister about your
having been here."

"I'll tell her If you wish me to," she
replied, "and now, please may I go?
Could you let me out of your door?
See. I brought a key to ou- - apartment
Vlth me. I don't think I daro make
that trip across tho ledge tonight."

As I escorted her to the door, my
mind In a whirl over tho events of the
evening, I suddenly remembered how
Important It was that I should see her
sister for n long talk neiore I kept
my appointment with Gorman.

"Tell your sister," I said to Clalro
Bradford as she departed, "that It Is
Imperative that she meet mo nt lunch-
eon tomorrow. I have news of the
utmost Importance nuws that con
corns all of us. Toll her to meet mo
at the Astor at one. She must come,

"I'll tell her," she replied.

CHAPTER VII.

It was tho next evening that I mndo
my astounding discovery, when pure
chance led me plump Into what both
Barbara Bradford and I recognized
at onco as our first real clue to the
mysteries surrounding ua.

Sly find enmo unexpectedly nt the
end of an exciting dny. As may be
Imagined I slept llttlo In tho hours
following my unexpected meeting with
Clalro Bradford In my rooms, coming
as It did right on top of Detective
Gorman's revelations as to the Identity
of the telephone girl. Coupled with
these circumstances wns the fact that
If my hopes were realized, Barhnra
would he within a very few hours
lunching with mo for tho first time.

1 Just bad to sec her before I met
Gorman. The tale I wns to unfold to
hltn was so Improbable, so almost un-

believable, that I wanted to go over It
with her step by step, In order to be
able to convlnco the detective that It
wns the absolute truth.

1 could not help but renllzo how
preposterous It would sound In the
telling. Mr. Gorman could hardly bo
blamed for believing that my mind had
been Inflamed by witnessing too nlany
movlo thrillers. Yet I had proof.
There were the entries In my great-uncle- 's

diary that I could show. I had
the anonymous notes. My story of the
strange whispers, If need be, could be
confirmed by the old laundress, by
Barbara Bradford, yes, and by Claire,
too. That Is, if tho reason Clalro had
given to account for her presence In
my room was the true one. It sounded
logical, and yet I did not plnco the
confidence In her that I did In Barbara.

But what I relied on most of all to
convince Gorman of tho truth of my
preposterous tale was his own knowl- -

"She Shouldn't Have Gone to Your
Room. That's Just Like Her,
Though."

edge of who the telephone girl wns.
Just when I had reached the deduc-
tion that the band plotting against
us must have a coadjutor In the build-
ing, ho had come forward with the
knowledge that pointed toward the
person most apt to be Involved.

I was pondering it nil over In my
mind as I left the house to meet Bar-
bara. I was out on the street nnd
Just turning tho corner when I remem-
bered that I had spent most of the
money In my pocket the night before.
Ketraclng my steps, I returned to my
apartment and took some bills from
their hiding-plac- e In the bcokcn.se. As
I emerged Into tho street again, I be-

came aware that across tho street was
a man whose appearance seemed
vaguely familiar. As 1 onco more
turned the corner, walking briskly, I
glanced back for a second look nt
him and was surplsed to ree him com-
ing In my direction.

Then all at once my subconscious
mind came to my rescue. I realized
when it was that I had seen him be-

fore nnd what made his nppearanco
so familiar. As I left the house not
ten minutes ago that very same man
had been standing across the street.
As I had turned back at the corner
he had been coming In my direction
just as he was now.

He must be following me, trailing
me, shadowing me. I determined to
test out my theory. At the next cor-
ner I turned sharply, glancing quickly
back as I did so. Ho was still follow-
ing me, though on tho other side of
the street and perhaps half a block
away. 1 went a few steps out of
sight and then stopped as If to look
In a Miop window. Ho came hurrying
around tho corner an Instant later,
slowing down as soon as he spotted
me again and walked on slowly past
me as if not noticing me. I waited
until he was some distance bevond
ind retracing my steps quickly to the
avenue again stopped in the shelter of
a building to light n cigar, purposely
wasting a number of matches. In
hardly ten seconds ho was hack, covert
ly watching me from the other side of
tho street.

there wns no question about It. lie
was trailing me. But who could bo
having me shadowed? Certainly ho
was not in the employ of the Brad
torus or of Detective Gorman. Either
he must be one of tho band of plot-
ters, or I hated to voice my suspi-
cion, but somehow the thought of my
great-uncl- e Hufus kept obtruding It-

self. It would bo just like the sus
picious old miser, If It was he who
had planned all this devilment, to put
me in a position of trust and then to
have me watched night nnd day.

Whoever It was Unit Insnlred this
pursuit, I determined to lead my
shadow a merry chase. Jumping Into
a taxi I bado tho driver take mo to
a department store. Looking back I
saw thu shadow hastily entering an-
other cab. Arrived at my destination
I thrust fare nnd Up Into the driver's
hand and hurrying lnsldo managed to
catch an elevator Just ascending. One
lllght up 1 got out und redescended to
tho main floor by a stnlrcnso at tho
rear, emerging thence on to a side
street. A second tnxl took me to
tho Twenty-eight- h street subway sta-tlo-

nnd there, with no sign of my
pursuer, I took a train to Times

square nnd went to the Astor to meet
Barbara Bradford, arriving on tho dot
of one. She was there awaiting me
and wo quickly found n .secluded table
In one of the less conspicuous rooms.

"I'vo told Clnlre everything." she
said ns soon as we were seated. "I
hope you're not angry with me."

"Of course not. You had to tell
her. I am sorry to have frightened
her."

"She shouldn't have gone to your
room. Thnt's Just like her, though.
She always acts on the spur of tho
moment. She's awfully worried, too,
poor girl."

"Wu can save her," I said,
"Why," sho asked quickly, "what

have you learned?"
"I was convinced that they must

have someone In tho house nldlng
them. I've found out who It Is. It's
the telephone girl Nellie Kelly Is tho
name she goes by."

"I can't believe It," cried the girl,
shocked at my statement. "She's only
n girl like myself. I have talked to
her lots of times. I'm certain there's
nothing wicked or wrong about her."

"I'm nfrald there Is," I explained.
"I took her out to dinner last night, to
the White Itoom. The house detective,
while she was off telephoning, prac-

tically ordered mo out of the place be-

cause I was with her. She's notorious.
Her husband Is Lefty Moore, n well-know- n

burglar. He's In Sing Sing
now. Detective Gorman arrested hliu.
He ought to know."

"Oh, tho poor girl," exclaimed Miss
Bradford, tears welling up In her eyes.
"I'm so sorry for her."

"But think of your sister. Think
what they are trying to do with Miss
Kelly's aid."

"But how do you know she's aiding
them?"

"I don't know It. But I do know Hint
nobody could pull off nil the things
that have been happening In tho
Granddeck without some one there
helping them. We've found someone
used to helping criminals a criminal's
wife. Isn't that enough? All wo need
to do now Is to watch her closely
and fasten tho thing on her."

"How arc you going to do thnt?"
"That's why I Insisted on your com-

ing here today. I am to meet Detective
Gorman nt three. I feel thnt he could
aid us, and I think we ought to tell
him everything."

"Tell the police!" Her face grew
white at the thought. "Wouldn't that
mean a scandal the newspapers and
all that sort of thing?"

I shook my head decisively.
"Gorman's not with the police now.

He Is employed ns a hotel detective.
But ho is Just the man we need to help
us. He knows all about criminals and
how to track them. With bis aid wo
can quickly clear the whole thing up."

"Will you have to tell him every-
thing about Claire's marriage?"

"We've either got to tell him every-
thing or nothing."

"Oh, how I wish we did not hnve to.
The more people there are who know
about things the more likely they are
to become public."

"Yet you trusted me with your sis-

ter's secret."
She gave mo a quick glance of con-

fidence.
'You're different."
'I'm afraid most people would not

agree with you. They would regard
tne as n worthless, discredited young
fellow out of a job."

"But it's not your fault."
"Tbe point Is," 1 went on, "that we

have reached a place where we need
expert advice. Gorman has fortuitous
ly turned up to give It. The only way
is to tell him everything."

For u moment she debated the mat-
ter silently, her pretty forehead puck-
ered In thought.

"Yes," she said at last, "I suppose
It is tho only way. But won't he want
a lot of money for his services?"

"I'll attend to that," I answered.
"I'll make my great-uncl- e reward him
handsomely for recovering the Gaston
jewels."

"If he does."
"He must. We've got to get them

back."
Krom her hand-ba- g she produced

the anonymous letters she had re-
ceived nnd handed them to mo.

"Will you want to show the detective
these?"

"Yes, I think I hnd better. Tho
whole tale sounds so preposterous that
I need every bit of corroborative evi-
dence we can muster."

For half an hour we Mngered over
the table, discussing nil the aspects of
the case. Eventually I think I per-
suaded Miss Bradford thnt tho evi-
dence pointed most damnlngly to tho
telephone girl ns one of the conspira-
tors or at least one of their nldes. She
was eager to know what plan of action
Gorman would advise and as we part-
ed wo arranged to bo at our adjoining
windows at ten that evening In order
that we might have another chat.

I found Gorman waiting for me nt
the plnco ho had mentioned.

"I told you thnt girl wns a bad one,"
was his greeting.

"What do you mean?" I cried.
"What have you learned nbout her?"

"Nothing except that the address
sho gave you last night wns phony.
The number sho gave Is the hospital
grounds" he pronounced It "hois-pital.- "

"Where does sho live, then?"
"She's keeping that under cover.

Sho shook the taxi at Fifty-nint- h and
Third."

Detective Gorman to the
rescue.

ITO BE CONTINUED.)

More fish are enten by tho Jnpaue
thun by tiny other uatlou,

BETTER
DEAD

Lite is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

Wifg-i'l-H- l

Th national remedy of Holland for orer
200 years; Jt is an enemy of alt palna re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All drugplsto, three sizes.
Lock for the nttnfl Cold Mdal oa mrtrr hmx

and accept no imitation

Money hack without question
If UUNT'8 SALVE falls In the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
IUNO OKM.TETTKIlorottaer
itching skin diseasrs. Price
75c at rtrurtrlnts, or direct from
i.B.Kleharii Hil:lm Co.,tli(mio,Tii.

Let Cuticura Be

Your Seauty Doctor
Soap 2Sc, OHtraent 25 and 50c, Talenm 25c.

Liver and Bowels
Always

Feel Fine
There's one right way to speedily ton
up the liver and keep
tho bowels regular. 4Br.
Carter's Little A PTE" D C
Liver Pills never wMR ICKO
fail. Millions JMHITTLI"
will testify H IVE R
that there ia
nothing so
rnnA for hil- -

tousncss, indigestion, headache or sal
Jw, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.
Small PU1 Small Dose Small Price

DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic tor
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

(eiilit nslbeirslgiilirc yaC
HimlcM, (irtlr vtgfteUt, Uub all
Ckilfru'i Ktfmktor, Urmila m nwy bkcL
uuiuUM

MRS.WINSUOWS SYRUP
Tie Ixftsb' b4 CUUni'i Rtsiltttr

Children orrow haalthr and free
from colic, diarrhoea, flatulencr.
consupauon ana otner trouble u
eiven It at tecthlnir time.
Bafo, pleasant always brlnsra re-
markable and (rratiiytntr remits.

At All
Dtuggiit I

BIG ULCER
ALL HEALED

"Hero la another letter that makes ma
happy," says Peterson, of Buffalo. "Ono
thnt I would rather havo than a thousand
dollars.

"Money Isn't everything In this worlfl.
Thero Is many a bit? hearted, rich man
who would rIvo all he has on earth to be
able to produce a remedy with such
tnlKhty hcallns power as Peterson's Oint-
ment, to sell at nil druggists for 35 cenli
a largo box."

Dear'SIrs- :-
"I was an untold sufferer from old run-

ning sore and ulcers. I had tried most
everything without any relief from pain.
A friend told mo of your wonderful oint-
ment nnd the first box took away the
pain that had not left mo before In years,
and after using Just nine dollars' worth
of tho salve I am cured. Tho ulcer was
! Inches by CV4 Inches, Is all healed nnd 1

can walk. Never, novcr will I bo without
Peterson's again.

"You may uno this to recommend your
Dlntment, If you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise U." Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
Fouthcott, Medina. N. Y. Mall orders
filled bv Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buf-
falo, N Y.

Reduces Uursal Enlargements,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
ctopa Spavin Lameneii, allay pain.
Docs not blister, -- emove the hair or
lav ud the horse. 2.50 a bottlo

ut druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
AUSORBInE, JR., for mankind an

RMifcptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
strains, painful, swollen veins or fdands. H
heals and soothes. 81.25 a bottle at drug-
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if yo
write. Made in U S. A. by
W. F. YCUNu, 'nc. 3D Timrli St., Sprlnofleld, Ma.

After you eat always U30

FATONIC
BTfor your STOMACH'S sakD

one or two tablets eat Hko randy.
Ins tantlyrelievesileart burn. Bloated
Gassy Feolincr. SUps. digestion,
food souring, repeating, headacheand
tho many miseries caused by

Acid-Stoma-ch s
EATONIC is the beat remedy, it takea
the harmful ncida and gases right out
of the body and, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-
gist Coat a trifle. Please try it I

pcamvuv hmoFRECKLES rrtcti, uuitiMl'....n.1 MS. k.c aar MitWaaa
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